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Indexer of left ventdrular diastolic titling were measured by 
p&d Doppler echcardiography in 2, lnsulin~dspoodont 
diabetic patients and 21 control suhjeels withool clinical 
evidence of heart disease. No patient had chest pain or 
ekctrocardlogrsph,r changer during exer~k testing. The 
mean age of pa”ents was 32 years. A,, patients had a 
normal ejection fraction. 
Six (29%) of the 21 diabetic patients had evidence of 
diastolic dysLnc$ion as assessed by the presence of at kst 
two abnormal variables of mitral inflow vehwity. The ratio 
of w”b es,,” to rnak late ,*trl”t, timne ve,ocitv WPS 
sig&cantty &r&d in diabetic &par;d with &tml 
subjects (I.24 + 0.2, versus L.66 + 0.30, p. C 0.00,). 
Atria, tilline v&citr was sienificantlv increased in diabetic 
patients (7473 I ,6:7 ~ers”~ 60.3 f i2.2 cmk, p < O.OtM), 
whcraas early tilling velwity was reduced by a nearly 
signiRcant dcgre lS8.8 + 12.6 YWSW 98.5 * 18.8 cm/s, 
The existence of a “diabetic cardiomyoparhy” has beer 
proposed because evidence has accumulated for the Pres- 
encc of myocardial dysfunction in diabetic patients in the 
absence of ischemic, valvular or hypertensive heart disease 
(I-5). Congestive heart failure occurs mow frequently in 
diabetic than in nondiabetic patients (I) derpile a similar 
extent ofcoronary artery disease, as noted in several studies 
(6-N. Subclinical impairment of left ventricular systolic 
and diastolic function in asymptomrdic diabetic patients has 
been documented by systolic time infervals, echocardiog- 
raphy, radionuclide angiography and cardiac catheterization 
(92). 
Doppler echocardiography has been increasingly utilized 
to assess diastolic function i  a variety of conditions (B-37). 
p < 0.057). The strir, contribution to stroke voluolr as 
arwswd by area under the late diastolic sing envelope 
compared to lotal diilstolic area wm ako signliWdly 
btrreaM in diaktt ranpared with rcmtro, subjects (35 
YPrsUS 2796, p < 0.001). 
Left ventricular diastolic tilting abnormalities ln diabetic 
ptitenLr did not cerrelste with durr&oo of diabetes, retiw. 
pathy, nepitrc@hy or peripheral tteumpalhy. These data 
suggat that approxhnately owlbird of such patients have 
subelinirnl myorsrdinl dysfonetiin unrelated to axdwded 
atbrrexkrasis. Dappler echocardiography may offer a 
reliable noninvasive mems to assm diaskdic Iumtiw and 
to l&w up dkkttc prdkds serially for any deterinrticm 
in cardiac status blare the sppearana of clinical symp. 
tams. 
U Am Co,1 Caniiol19&9;J2:JJ620) 
Pulsed Doppler ultrasound interrogation of mitral inRow 
velocities affords a simple and reproducible method for 
evaluating diastolic variables that correlates with radionu- 
elide and invasive t chniques W27). Doppler echocardiog. 
raphy is independent of factors that alter ventricular gcotn- 
etry and can be easily employed. 
The purpose of this investigation was to cotnparc left 
ventricular diaskdic function in young asymptomaric insulin- 
dependent diabetic patients with that in nondiabetic omrol 
subjects. Pulsed Doppler variables ofdiastolic function were 
used to evah~ate diabetic patients for evidence of subclinical 
myocardisl dysfunction. 
Methods 
Study subjects. Forty-two subjeca were studied and in- 
cluded 21 asymptomatic patients with insulin-dependent 
diabetes (of at least 5 years’ duration) and 21 age- and 
sex-matched control subjects. There were 24 women and I8 
men who ranged in age from 21 to 49 years for borh study 
groups. The average dumtion ofdiabetes was 17 years (range 
5 to 3 I). and the average total daily insulin dose was 45 umts. 
Entry criteria. Patients were selected who met the fol- 
lowing criteria (to ensore the cxclwioo of conditions know 
to affect diastolic fimction)~ II aec <SO years: ?) no clinical 
evidence or history of hypertension (blood pressure 2 150185 
mm Hg). valvular disease, angina pectoris or mYocardil 
infarction; 3) a normal electrocardiogram (ECG) with a 
normal PR interval: 4) a Bruce protocol exercise treadmill 
test negative for ixhemia (without chest pain or ST segment 
changes) if the patient was older than 25 years. 5) normal 
end-systolic and end-diastolic dimensions. lack of segmental 
wall motion abnormalities. lack of ventriculx hypertrophy 
as described by Feigcnbaum (38) and absence of vnlvular 
regurgitation or stenosis by two-dimensional and Doppler 
echocardiography: and 6) heart rate at time of Doppler study 
between &land 100 beatslmin (rates outside these limits alter 
diastolic inflow) (39). 
Dinhetic complications (retinopathy. peripheral neuro- 
pathy and baseline serum creatinine and 24 hour urinary 
protein) were assessed in each patient. The presence or 
absence of relinopathy was assessed by an ophthalmologist 
in all cases. A history ofcigarette use, hvoercholesterolemia 
and a family history of heart disease.was taken. Serum 
cholesterol determinations were available for 18 diabetic 
patients. All patients were nomwtensive and free of medi- 
cation except insulin. 
Echwardiographic examination. Two-dimensional im- 
ws and Doppler ultrasound inlermaation were obtained 
with an IREX Meridian scanner equ:pped with a 3 MHz 
phased array transducer. This system has pulsed Doppler 
capability with a moveable Doppler cursor and adjustable 
sample depth. Fast Fourier transform analysis of returning 
sound wave frequencies was used to analyze Doppler shifts. 
which WCR then convened to velocity values utilizing the 
Doppler equation for graphic display. 
window. with visual and aiditory guidance used to obtain 
the greatest velocitv of diastolic Row distal to the mitral 
Each patient was examined in the let? lateral recumbent 
position. utilizing standard pansternal. short-axis and apical 
views. Mitral inflow velocity was recorded from the aoical 
deceleration of early dia-tolic Row velocity was defined as 
the slope ofa straight line passing through the mid portion of 
the gray-scab spectrum fmm peak early diastolic Row ve- 
locity (point E) to point F in waveforms with the steepest 
descent of early diastolic Row velocity. 
and late flow velocity peaks (WA): 5) the duration of early 
diastolic Row ID-F) defined as the time interval from the 
TlwJi~llowi~tg I~PRS~T~~OIIIS II’PW rhrr~ obmiml: 1) peak 
velocity of early left ventricular tilling (El: 2) peak velocity 
of late latrial) ventricular filling IA): 3) slo& (descent1 of 
early diastolic flow velocity peak (EF), that is. the rate of 
decrease of earlv diastolic flow: 4) the ratio between early 
valv; anulus. Dop&r signals were recorded at a paper omet of dies& Row to the time when the envelope returns 
speed of 75 mm/s. with velocity of blood displayed on the to baseline: 6) time to peak early diastolic Row velocity peak 
ordinate and time on the abscissa. The wall filter was set at (D-E): and 7) D-F and D-E nommlhed for heart rate utilizing 
0.2 m/s to allow omimal identification of D and F ooints and the RR interval as oreviouslv described 1221 (D-F/RR and 
signal to noise r&s. Mitral inflow patterns wei analyzed 
with the assistance of a Sony Cardiologic System. 
To minimire inrerobsrrvvr variability in rhr Dopph 
nwnswrmm~, tracings of at least three cardiac cycles with 
the highest velocity of early diastolic filling were analyred 
and averaged. Peak trammitral Row velocity was measured 
in centimeters per second at the darkest point of the spectral 
wave forms (peak modal velocity). Diastolic filling intervals 
were measured in milliseconds with the aid of calipers. The 
. _ 
D-E/RR. respectively) (Fig. IL 
Dinrrolic rim-w/wiry inrc~ruls were derived by digitiz- 
inl: the ara under the diastolic velocity envelope. The early 
and atrial filling periods were empiically divided at the onset 
of atrial Row as previously described (26) and the following 
values were determined: I) time-velocity integral of early 
filling: 2) integrated velocity of late atrial filling: 31 the ratio 
between early and late contributions G/A) to diastolic filling: 
and 4) the faction of filling during atrial systole as defined by 
the integrated velocity during late filling divided by the total Tabk 1. Mean Values for Oiastolic Fdting Variables in 21 
diastolic integrated velocity. Diabetic Patients Compared With Lt Control Subjects 
Normal Lnirs for rhesr voriobles were defined as the 95% Standard 95% Consdcncc 
confidence limits~of the distribution of control values (? 2 YariPble Mean Devislion Lirnl,S p W”l 
standad diviations). To cnsurc a greater degree dsccuracy iicai ldiC ibearlm,“~ 
in distinguishing between normal and abnormal inflow pal- C0”W 71.0 8.4 51.6 10 87.5 
terns, diastolic profiles were cottsidered to be abnormal in a Diahllc SU 11.4 futu il.2 awl 
gjven subject when two or more independent variables were A (cm&, 
beyond normal limits. Cantral 6u.3 0.2 36.3 l0 81.3 
lIiahe,ic 74.3 16.7 41.61” 101.0 O.w 
Results 
Clinical characteristics. The diabetic and control groups 
had low cardiac risk factor profiles. In the diabetic group. 
there were three patients with hypcrcholestcrolemia(choles- 
teml >220 mgldl), four with a history of cigarette use and 
four with a significant family history of premature coronary 
disease. The average xercise test duration was 12.2 min on 
a standard Bruce protocol with a maximal peak heart rate of 
165 bcatslmin. The mean systolic and diastolic blood pres- 
sure in the diabetics was I20 and 71 mm Hg, respectively, 
which did not d&r from that in the control subiects. 
Skrren ofUze 21 porimrs hrrd docemenred eokqdicarions 
of tlzeir dirrbeles. Twelve patients had retinopathy (8 with 
proliferative and 4 with background retinopathy), IO had 
peripheral sensory neuropathy and 2 had >I gl24 urinary 
protein excreti&all pat&s had a normal seru& creatinine 
determination. Six patients had multiple complications. 
Doppler echoeardiograpby. Adequate two-dimensional 
and real time Doppler echocardiograms were obtained in all 
subjects. Mean values for the Doppler echocardiographic 
variables of left ventricular diwolic flow velocity in the 21 
patients and the 21 control subjects are presented in Table I. 
Doppler variables of diastolic function for the control group 
fell within the normal limits previously determined in several 
laboratories (24. 26. 361. 
The elria/peok &iry (A) was significantly increased in 
the diabetic patients (74.3 + 16.7 versus 60.3 z 12.2 cm/s: p 
<0.004), whcrcas the early peak velocity(E) was reduced by 
a nearly significant degree (88.8 + 12.6 versus 98.5 ? 18.8 
cm/s; p < 0.06) as compared with the control subjects. The 
E/A ratio of peak velocity was significantly reduced in the 
diabetic group compared with the control group (I .24 ? 0.21 
versw 1.66 t 0.30: p < O.OOI). The EF slope of descent of 
early filling was diminished in the diabetic patients compared 
with the control subiccts 0.8 2 0.7 versus 5.0 ? I.4 m/s’: 
cantly elevated time-velocity integral of late filling and a 
diminished time-velocity integral of early tilling in diabetic 
compared with control subjects. 
The hrorr mu 01 rrsl was significantly higher in the 
diabetic patients than in control subjects (81 versus 72 
beatslmin: p < 0.01). However, there were no significant 
differences in total duration of early diastole (p > 0.09) or 
time to peak early filling (p > 0.39) between groups, even 
when values were normalized for heart rate. 
- p < 0.001). Overall, rhrrr tver~ si.r diub,betic ptienls (2%) who 
The propardon ofJilling during diflerenr phuxe~ of dim- showd at knsr two indcpendenl abnormul vnriublzs. The 
role OS assessed by time-wloci:y bmgmls IUWS also highly three most sensitive variables for documenting abnormal 
significanr. Although the total mean area of diastolic filling diastolic function in diabetics were the E/A peak velocity 
was nearly identical (166.6 versus 163.2 cm) in the two ratio. integrated velocity of atrial filling and percent contri- 
groups. the percent ofdiastolic filling related to atrial systolc bution of atrial to total diastolic filling (Fig. 2 and 3). Twenty 
was significantly elevated in the diabetic patients (35 versus percent of diabetic patients had an abnormally diminished 
27%; p C O.WI). This is the direct result of both a signifi- E/A peak velocity rate, 55% had an abnormally high frac- 
Zn DlllsETICS CONTROLS abnormabties have been noted to precede systolic dysfunc- 
21 
don 8” many instances (46.47,. and may herald subsequent 
progressive deterioration of cardiac function. 
.Abnormalities in &sic&c performance in dtabeter m&i- 
tus: comparison with previous reports. These have been 
demonstrated in several studies ~9.11.13.17,2l.22). Regan et 
al. (9) reported diminished ventricular compliance at cardiac 
catheteriratioo in eight diabetic patients without coronary 
disease. Subsequently, Sanderson et ai. (11) used digitized 
Nmode echocardiognphy to examine 23 diabetic patients 
without clinical cardiac disease. Only six patients (25%) had 
completely normal values for the timingand pattern of mitral 
valve opening in relation to left ventricular wall motion. 
Shapiro Ed al. (13) utilized simultaneous echocardiograms 
and Dhonocardioerams in 142 diabetic oatients free of clini- 
Figure 2. Ratio of peak early El to peak late or atrial W.1 filling 
velocities in 21 diabetic patients and ?I control subjas. t-0-t 
cal heart dixase and found a prolonged duration and re- 
represeas mean values. Cmsshatrtw.3 represent >z so Mow the 
duced rake of posterior wall thinning and impaired left 
mean vat”e for the contmt group. ventricular dimensional changes in 9l?% of patients. Simi- 
lxlv, Airakninen et al. (21) found diastolic abnoroxdities 
tional filling during atria1 systole ratio and 45% had absolute 
elevation of the integmed velocity of atrial Ming. 
Discussion 
In the present study, we found highly significant abnor- 
malities of diastolic filling in patients with insulin-dependent 
diabetes of long-standing duration. Abnormalities of left 
ventricular diastolic function could not be attributed to 
abnormal systolic function. Additionally, patients with car- 
diac conditions known to impair diastolic filling were ex- 
cluded (namely. advanced age. hypertension. valvular dis- 
ease, coronary disease and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy) 
(23X2&37). Duration of diabetes and microvascular com- 
plications did not appear to be associated with :;ft venuicu- 
Iar diastolic wfomnnce as reported by some (18.20) but not 
all (14,21,22) investigators, but the number of patients with 
significant alterations of filling was small. Additionally. 
formal evaluation of cardiac autonomic neumpathy was not 
carried out in our subjects. The presence of this diabetic 
complication may have correlated to a higher degree with 
filling abnormalities, as recently noted (22). 
Subcllnkal mvoenrdiat dvsfunction in diib&s. The exist- 
ence of a diab&c cardiomyopathy was first proposed by 
Rubler et al. (41 in 1972 on the basis of mxtmortem findines. 
Hamby et al. (5) then reported a s&oificaotly increased 
frequency of diabetes in idiopathic cardiomyopathy unasw 
ciated with large vessel coronary artery disease. Subw 
quently. abnormalities in both systolic and diastolic perfor- 
mance in diabetic subjects were demonstrated in animal 
(40-+2) and human (9-22) studies. Recently, increasing at- 
tention has been focused on the importance of left ventricu- 
lar diastolic dysfunction in producing congestive heart fail- 
ure with intact systolic function (43-W. Diastolic 
Ipredominantly a prolonged rapid filling period) by digitized 
echucardiography in I9 of 36 healthy insulin-dependent 
women. 
In contrast to the extremely high prevalence of diastolic 
abnormalities een in these earlier studies, Kahn et al. I??) 
reported B much lower incidence (21%) of diastolic filling 
abnormalities as studied by radionuclide vcntriculography. 
In their study. 28 young insulin-dependent patients free of 
clinical heart disease underwent exercise thallium testing to 
exclude coronary disease. Six patients (21%) had an abnor- 
mal time to peak tillin; rate suggestive of impaired diastolic 
filling. This corxl&ed with the presence of cardiac auto- 
nomic dysfunction and lower plasma norepinephrine l ~cIs. 
The lower frequency for abnormal diastolic variables in 
the present study (2%) and that of Kahn et al. (21%) 
Ftyre 3. Percent ofmial co”trihutwn to stroke “ol”me ,% WI,, 
in 2 I diabetic adems and 2, comrot aubiecrs. t-.-, rcoresents mean 
“dues. cmrsimtctm represent “8l”es ;2 SD at&e tie mean “ahe 
for the wntrol group. 
compared with that i? previous studies might be explained 
by differences in srudy design and the type of patients 
examined. First. our definition of diastolic dysfunclion re- 
quired that at least two independent variables be abnormal. 
Ifa less stringent definition was used. only six patients (30%) 
had normal diastolic function by all variables studied. Sec- 
ond, in several studies (35.36) patients with adult-onset 
diabetes and somewhat older patients were examined. which 
might account for the higher &&xce of diastolic dysfunc- 
tion in such subjects. Additionally, we did not rely on the 
history alone to exclude ischemic heart disease. Because 
ischemia can profoundly alter diastolic filline: (46,471 and 
diabetic patient7 may have unsuspected ischemic heart dis- 
ease (48. 491, diabetic patients with coronary disease may 
have been included as subjects in prior reports. Finally. in 
two studies (17.21) diabeuc patients with the greatest dias- 
tolic filling abnormalities had eilier a rigr&an:ly higher 
diastolic blood pressure as well as a thicker septum and 
posterior left ventricular free wall or concomitant systolic 
dysfunction, all of which can alter diastolic tilling. 
Methndologic considerations and limitations. Pulsed Dop- 
pler interrogation of mitral inflow patterns have been prcvi- 
ously shown (25-Z’) to correlate well with catheterization 
and radionuclidc indexes of diastolic filling such as peak 
filhng mte. The inherent problem of interobserver variability 
in measuring Doppler variables can be overcome by analyz- 
ing and averaging multiple csrdiac cycles and requiring 
multiple indexesforthe definition of left ventricular diastolic 
dysfunction. Thus, our control values were quite similar to 
those reportedfromseparatelaboratories. lendingcredibility 
to the reproducibility of Doppler techniques. Noninvasive 
evaluation of diastolic filling can he obtained on a beat by 
beat basis with excellent temporal resolution. 
Although satisfactory studies were obtained in all sub. 
jects. the Doppler techniaue mav be limited bv the absence 
of an adequat~~apical window to&s transmiiral Row. dual 
ventricular filling (such as aortic regurgitation) and assump- 
tiuns that the Doppler beam interrogates the mitrdl Row jet in 
a parallel fashion. This latter error is <3% if the angle 
between the Doppler beam and Row jet is <I@‘. In the 
presence of nonparallel interrogation, Doppler vnlues as- 
sessing early to late peek velocities and integrals. atrial 
contribution to total diastolic filling and slope of early 
deceleration would not be expected to change. Conse- 
quently. these values, which are also independenr of two. 
dlmenrional echocardiographic rneasurcments of volumes. 
are the most reliable when diastolic function is compared in 
different groups. 
Although the mean heart rule was significantly higher in 
our diabetic patients than in our control subjects, this 
difference does not appear to explain the differences in mitral 
inflow velocities (39). Similarly. as the velocity of early 
relaxation has been shown to be independent of cycle length 
(SO). Doppler measurenents of early velocities should be 
largely independent of heart rate. 
To ~IPCOIIRI.~W rkr wriobilily in beort rem. the measure- 
ments of time to peak early filling and total time of early 
filling were normalized to the RR interval of the ECG. 
Unlike previous observers (221. we found no significant 
db¶erence in time to peak filling rate. In contrast to scinti- 
graphic techniques. Doppler measurements are made from 
the onset of diastolic Row, excluding the isovolumic rclax- 
ation period, End-systole is. therefore, not !ruly measured 
by Doppler ultrasound. Doppler iime intervals do not corre- 
late with scintigraphy in this regard (26). Thus, Doppler 
measurements of time to peak filling are likely to be less 
sensitive than radionuclide angiography by excluding isovo- 
lumic relaxation. Additionally, the uncertainty in selecting 
the exact onset and termination of diastolic Row because of 
the width ofthe Doppler spectral tracing cnn introduce some 
error. 
Becauw of hhrrrnr errors in /he detwmimnion of miml 
wlvr w nnrwlrrr arcen md left waricrdnr end-diasrolic 
wlnme by ccho~~rrdioprrrplty, we did not attempt to measure 
peak left ventricular liiling r&e or normalize its.value in light 
ofend-diastolic volume. As previously discussed (511. mitral 
anulus area size changes significantly during diastole, and 
measurement errors are magnified by the circular assump- 
tion used to convey ~nnulnr diameter !o mea. Additionally, 
peak mitral leaflet separation and flow velocities occur at 
different times ofthe cardiac cycle. Recentfindings(5l) have 
also suggested that mitral Row velocity is relatively indepen- 
dent of left ventricular size, and it has been proposed (52) 
that flow velocity integrals are constant, whereas valve area 
varies with body size. Therefore. it would appear unneces- 
sary to convert Row vehxity measurement to a volume 
measurement only to correct for left ventricular size by 
dividing by left venuicular volume. 
Conclusinns. Our study supports previous findings that 
diastolic abnormalities occur in diabetic uatients without 
overt evidence of heart disease. Long-term serial follow-up 
studies are necessary to determine whether subclinical dias- 
tolic abnormalities in diabetic patients progress to clinically 
evident heart disease or are additive in those who develop 
subsequent ischemic cardiac disease. Doppler evaluation of 
diastolic function may offer a more sensitive. noninvasive 
way to evaluate subclinical cardiac dysfunction in diabetic 
patients. 
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